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Parish Mission Statement  The Catholic community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, united in the love of God, comes together to 

worship the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, to provide for the spiritual growth of each member, to minister to one another’s 
needs, to be servants and neighbors to all, to strengthen and share faith, to experience the richness of Jesus Christ.   The Catholic 
community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, aware of its call to be the good news, accomplishes its mission through worship, education, 
service, and personal example. 
 

May God Bless and keep safe in his care our Service Men and Women whose lives are in danger every day. They heroically 

serve to defend and maintain freedom around the world as well as at home. Our prayer for them reflects our great admiration and 
love for them. May God bless them, watch over them, and protect them always. 
 

Diocesan Prayer for Vocations  “God, my Father, you created me with a specific purpose for my life; this is my vocation.  By 

following your plan, I will be happy on earth, earn the reward of heaven, and help others to do the same.  Please help me to hear, 
understand, and follow your call with my whole heart, especially when it seems most difficult.  Saint Joseph, patron of the Universal 
Church, pray for me to know and accept God’s will for my life.  Amen.”  
 

Anna Asks “When did historians start to use BC and AD? What does BCE mean?”… continued   Last week, we 

looked at the use of A.D.  (Past bulletins are on the website if you want to look it up).  So, what about the use of B.C. – “Before 
Christ”?  This was slower to catch on than AD.  Saint Bede, an Anglo-Saxon historian and monk, used the dating system throughout 
his History of England, written in 731.  He notes events occurring in years “before the incarnation of our Lord.” By the 17th and 
18th century, B.C. was in common use and scientists liked it, including Isaac Newton, who was glad to be able to measure events 
with a time scale that was ever extending into the past as new discoveries were made.  In more recent years, some people stripped 
the terms of some of their religious connotations by using BCE (“before the common era”) and C.E. (“common era”) instead of 
B.C. and A.D.  That is something worth pushing back on.  As the Catechism of the Catholic Church reminds us, “From the beginning 
of Christian history, the assertion of Christ's lordship over the world and over history has implicitly recognized that man should not 
submit his personal freedom in an absolute manner to any earthly power, but only to God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:  
Caesar is not "the Lord." The Church believes that the key, the center and the purpose of the whole of man's history is to be 
found in its Lord and Master” (CCC 450). 
 

Anna Asks “What are the Scrutinies?”   At the 9:00am Mass this weekend, the Elect preparing for Baptism will participate 

in this special ceremony.  The scrutinies are meant to help the Elect in two ways.  First, the Elect are reminded that they are 
sinners (as we all are) — but that is not a cause for despair or discouragement. The reality that we celebrate at the Triduum is that 
we have salvation in Christ. By knowing the truth about ourselves we come to know our need for God — and thirst more and more 
for life-giving waters.  Second, the scrutinies are meant to help heal what is sinful and strengthen what is good in the Elect.  For 
the Elect, this final season of preparation can be a time of fatigue and temptation. They need our prayers. The scrutinies, then, 
are a way for us — the Church — to help support the Elect on this final leg of their journey to the font and table.  The readings 
from Cycle A of the Lectionary are used when the scrutinies are celebrated because the Gospel selections for those days have 
been traditionally associated with baptism: By recounting the story of the raising of Lazarus, we not only help the Elect understand 
where they are going — we remind ourselves of where we’ve come from. 
 

Invitation to Adoration- As we pray for world peace, consider Eucharistic Adoration, offered at SEAS on Tuesdays from 6 to 

8 pm and Fridays from 7 to 9 am. Fr. Jacques Philippe tells us, "Prayer does not need to be complicated. Prayer can be as simple 
as spending time in Eucharistic adoration, sitting quietly before the cross or an icon, or praying the Rosary or the Jesus Prayer. It 
can be as simple as reading and meditating on Scripture, or repeating and meditating on short passages of Scripture."  

 
 



Penitential Rite during Lent is found inside the cover of the song book  During Lent, we will use the first form of the 

penitential act as we begin Mass together. When you stand up in the Mass and say the Confiteor, you should have given thought 
into what are you confessing before you come to Mass. Part of preparing for Mass is thinking about your week. The Confiteor 
breaks things down into four things: 1. Things that I have thought; things that go on in my mind.  2. Things that I said; harsh words.  
3. Things I have done; How I acted on my thoughts. 4. Things I failed to do, that I knew were right and yet did not do; I avoided 
responsibility. This is why it is important to prepare for Mass and prepare for this prayer. Think about what you did this week. If 
you are bringing your kids to Mass you might talk about it with them. Remind them how they have the opportunity to confess their 
venial sins and suggest that they think about the things they did and thought about in the previous week and what they did or did 
not do that they should bring to the Lord. Consider bringing them to the Sacrament of Reconciliation as well.   
 

Easter Flowers  As usual, the youth ministry program will be selling tulips and lilies after all masses on Palm Sunday next 

weekend.  These lovely flowers can be taken home or left at Church in memory of loved ones for Easter.  You may list name/s in 
the Memorial Book. Our Worship Space is always beautifully decorated thanks to the generosity of parishioners.  In addition to 
purchasing flowers from the youth, you can drop off your own flowers in these designated places during Holy Week:  before Holy 
Saturday (April 16) – bring them to the Daily Mass area.  On Saturday, you can place them in the Worship Area.  
 

Gertrude Hawk Candy Pick Up will be Sunday April 10 from 8:45am-12:15pm in the church gathering area.   If you are unable 

to make it during these times, please call the preschool at 315.652.9364 to arrange alternate pick up.  Thank you so much! 
 

Holy Week Liturgical Ministry Sign Up  Lectors, Altar Servers, and Eucharistic Ministers are not scheduled for Triduum 

liturgies.  Please sign up in the Gathering Space to assist at Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Vigil, and Easter Sunday Masses 
 
Save the Date – Send off for Fr. Dan Mulhauser, SJ – April 24th  Fr. Dan will be moving to the Jesuit Retirement 

Community in New York City in early May.  He has been a part of our parish community, serving us for over 20 years.  With hearts 
full of gratitude, we will pray with him at the 11:00am Mass on April 24th.  Following Mass, we will have a reception.  
 

Our Daily bREAD-   A beautiful way to continue our Lenten practices is by taking part in the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 7 

Secrets to Confession, by Vinny Flynn, is a wonderful guide on how to prepare and understand the importance of reconciliation. 
In The Gift of Repentance: God’s Call for a Change of Heart, by Kevin Perotta, we learn repentance is a gift, that once we realize 
we are sinners we open our hearts to Scripture. As we have been called to practice almsgiving, fasting and prayer during this 
Lenten season, let us begin to prepare for Holy Week. Examine our many books and CDs on the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

 
Easter Egg Hunt – On Palm Sunday, April 10th, children through 6th grade are invited to take part in an Easter Egg Hunt! Meet 

in the Gathering Space at 10:15. Weather pending, it will be held outside! Easter Bags will be provided for children to carry their 
eggs. Eggs are filled with toys only, no candy! 
 

Easter Meal Requests- Great news…This Easter we will be assembling bags with food items for the Seton Food Pantry 

families.  This weekend, tags will be in the gathering area with the requested food items for the Easter meal giveaway. Sunday, 
April 10th bags will be filled and distributed after the 11:00am mass. 
 

Rosary for Peace  During Lent, we will pray the Rosary for Peace at the following times: Saturday at 4:30pm. Sundays at 

8:30am and 10:30am.  Please plan to stay after or come early to Mass as we pray for peace in the Ukraine and throughout our 
world.  If you are willing to lead the Rosary, please sign up in the Gathering Space.   
 

Opportunities for the Sacrament of Reconciliation  During Lent, we will offer extended opportunities for Confession in 

addition to our usual time.          Saturdays at 4:00pm  
Wednesdays at 5:30pm 

Light is On: Monday, April 11, 4:00pm – 7:00pm 
 

Vocation Perspective  -  Isaiah tells us the Lord is doing something new, and will make a way. Has the Lord been doing 

something new in your heart this Lent, and inviting you to consider priesthood or religious life? Trust that He will make a way 
forward for you. Call Father Jason Hage at 315-470-1468, or write: vocations@syrdio.org 
 

A Prayer Chain is in place at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton. Serving on the Prayer Chain is a way for good people to serve God and 

to bring blessings to others who will be grateful for the prayers of Prayer Chain Members. If prayers for self or for others are needed 
and desired, please call the Parish Office at 315-652-4300 and your prayer requests will be forwarded to Angie Peterson.  
 

Weekly Scripture 
 
 

 

Readings for April 3, 2022 
Isaiah 43:16-21 
Philippians 3:8-14 
John 8:1-11 

 

Readings for April 10, 2022 
Isaiah 50:4-7 
Philippians 2:6-11 
Luke 22:14-23:56 

 

mailto:vocations@syrdio.org


         

         MASS INTENTIONS April 2, 2022 through April 10, 2022 

 
Saturday                  5:00 PM    Ralph Cardinali by Joe & Joanne Cafolla 

Sunday           7:30 AM    Carl Tardugno by Pat & Mike Killorin 

                                9:00 AM    Johanna Flemma by Jennifer, Blaise & Alex Hill 

                              11:00 AM    Charmaine Nelson by Teresa Nelson 

Monday                  9:00 AM    For the People of the Parish 

Tuesday                  6:45 AM    Artie Sboro by Pat & Mike Killorin 

Wednesday             9:00 AM    Mary Galvin by Family 

Thursday                6:45 AM    Jean Moynihan by Patrick & Colleen Gilchriest                  

Friday                      6:45AM    Mary Dunham by Sheridan Family  

                                9:00AM    Linda Coddington by Linda & Bob Clarkson 

Next Saturday         5:00 PM    David Brandon by Bob & Linda Clarkson  

Next Sunday          7:30 AM    Rita Stransky by Her Children   

                               9:00 AM    Jacqueline Limeri & Ketty Limeri by Anthony Limeri 

                             11:00 AM    Joseph Curran by Rand & Mary Ann Klinke 
 

   

Our Gifts to the Lord 

        

     Reg Collection    $ 7,700 

     Heifer to Date     $ 3,735  

      

    Thank you for your generosity 

  

 

Electronic Offerings – If you have online 

billing with your bank, you can request 

the bank to mail a paper check to St. 

Elizabeth Ann Seton Church at no cost to 

you or the parish.  This can be set up on 

a recurring or one-time basis.  We ask 

that you note your envelope number on 

the check either as the account number 

or in the memo line.  Often this can be set 

up online through the “Bill Pay” section 

of your bank account website. 

 

Activities in the Gym 

Date 

Monday, April 4 

Tuesday, April 5 

Tuesday, April 5 

Time 

7:00-9:00PM 

5:00-6:30PM 

7:00-9:00PM 

 

Event 

Adult Co-ed Volleyball 

Skills Jr High Basketball, Grades 6-8  

Adult Men’s Basketball 

                            

 

Meetings 

     

                                            

 

 

 NO MEETINGS 

 

 

 

 Seton Food Pantry Hours 

Tuesday & Wednesday 9am – 11am 

no evening hours at this time 

Items needed: 

Peanut Butter, Cereal, Coffee 

 

Sandwich Making April 5 – Phillips Family, Prokop Family, Rosales Family 

Sandwich Delivery Assumption Church April 5 – S Buswell 

Pantry Volunteers – April 4  – Chelsea & Maggie   April 5 – D Favalo, J Costich    April 6– M Zalewski 

Liturgical Ministers – 

 

 

 

 

 

Want to be a Eucharistic Minister or Lector?  Call Deacon Bill Dotterer at 315-882-8702 for 

individual training. 

Want to be an Altar Server?  Call Deacon Bill Dotterer, at 315-882-8702 for individual training.  

Want to be a Hospitality Volunteer? Call the parish office at 315-652-4300 for training. 

Parish Membership:  It is important to belong to a parish and we invite all who enjoy 

worshipping with us to register formally as members of the parish family. This is especially 

important for First Communion, Confirmation and Marriage.  Registration forms may be found 

on the table outside the parish office or register online at www.stelizabethbville.org.  

Baptisms:  Currently Baptisms are being done on an individual basis by Fr O’Connor and Deacon 

Bill. Please call the office to make arrangements. 

Adults interested in being Confirmed or becoming Catholic through RCIA, contact Deacon 

Bill at 315-882-8702. 

Reconciliation: Saturdays at 4:00 PM or contact the parish office to make an appointment 

Anima Christi 
(prayed by St. Elizabeth after Communion) 

 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me. 
Body of Christ, save me. 
Blood of Christ, inebriate me. 
Water from the side of Christ, wash me. 
Passion of Christ, strengthen me. 
O Good Jesus, hear me. 
Within your wounds hide me. 
Permit me not to be separated from you. 
From the wicked foe, defend me. 
At the hour of my death, call me 
   and bid me come to you 
That with your saints I may praise you 
   for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

April 9/10 Lectors Eucharistic Ministers 

5:00PM L Ernenwein J Schmidt, D/ML Smith 

7:30AM P Predmore N Bellucci, N Calaprco, M Demjanenko 

9:00AM R Bracht E Klonowski, N McDermott 

11:00AM R Brady  MK Spaulding, R Brady 
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